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i nostcard was received In SU. i r this week addressed to
IS lia ster and whomever this
| S « K ‘^>-n” by M. L Gunter.
Road. Parappany,
070M.
He wrote:
Ilka J<^«ey
l-*tule
watching
WNEW-TV,
C e l 5, New York City. I s ^
item on the 10 o’clock
l‘
about SUverton. Texas, needl ? a doctor. It showed a laitnar
a tractor, the druggist packing
I n and a lady, Mrs. Patton. I
This was on the Sunday
nevis. Some <d the niceM
l E e I ha'e
*“ own were
VZ Briscoe County. I Uught
C l at Haylake in
heard
lE a k e was so tough that they
sole the lions whenever the o roars came through. Quite the conI m ' The sohool board went on
note in order for me to get
money to go to summer school.
At Jim Brooks family treated me
Lone of the famil)’. I taught with
I,Mrs Bomar. 1 came across O. C.
lunplfs, an ex-student and a Man n e m'Hawaii. I was privUeged to
L Tom Brooks’ best man at his
tedding in New York Slate. I
Lish I could recall all of those
tbo *^re nice to me, my studenU.
gtir parents.
and others who
Ljped to make Haylake and Siljwrton great. My cousin. Carrol
Gunter, was once druggist in Sil-
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Kay B. Penons
Buried Wednesday
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Donations are needed for the
public barbecue to be held in the
park during the celebration o f the
eighty-second birthday of Briscoe
County.
Wayland Fitzgerald is in charge
of cooking the barbecue, and will
be assisted by Wayne Nance, Jer
ry Patton and Charles Sarchet.
Donations can be turned in at
First State Bank, Briscoe County
News, Nance's Food Store and the
Silverton City Hall.
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SUverton: H eart Of The Scenic Caprock

Funeral senices were conduct
ed at 10:00 a m. Wednesday in the
FL-s: Baptist Church in Quitaque
ior Ray B. Persons, 79, a retired
bmier. Officiating were the Rev.
Bill Curry , former Quitaque BapM pastor, and the Rev. Milo Jurik, present pastor. Burial was in
Eeslhaven Cemetery, with arranjeoienu under the direction of
tic QuitaK)ue Funeral Home.
Mr Persons died at 10:15 a.m.
Maoday at the Heritage Home in
PUimiew.
A member of the First Baptist
Church In Quitaque, Mr. Persons
had been a resident of Briscoe
County since 1906. He and the for
mer Eunice Witcher were mar
ried May 21, 1916. She preceded
han in death in 1906. On July 15,
1968, Mr. Persons married his
lunumg wife, Virgie, in Vernon.
Also surviving aue two sons.
Tom Persoras of Tulia and Amos
Persons of El Paso; a daughter,
Mn Lela Mae Morris of Plainnew, a brother, J. T. Persons of
<>iitaque, five sisters, Mrs. Gladys
Wise and Miss Mary Ollie Persons,
both of Quitaque, Mrs. Sue Berry
of Tulia, Mrs Lucille Savage od
Austin and Mrs. Rena Schott of
Sih-erton; seven grarnkhiklren and
eight great-grandchildren.

Edgar L. Arnold
Servkes Conducted
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School To Begin Here
M onday, August 19
Fashion Fiesta
Presented
Monday Evening
The Fashion Fiesta of 1974 was
pre.senled by the Briscoe County
4-H Clothing members Monday
evening, July 29. The setting, A
Spanish Market Place, was located
in the Fellowship Hall of the First
Baptist Church. Miss Becky PYancis pre.sidcd at the registration ta
ble.
Mrs. Jack Sutton, mistresh of
ceremonies, welcomed the guests
to the P'iesta. Miss Jo Jarrett led
the group in saying the pledges to
the American and 4-H flags. The
script, written with Spanish phra
ses, was narrated by Miss Lesa
PYancis. Young ladies who model
ed in the P'ashion tV sta were awarded their ribbons by Mrs. Dor
othy ‘Powell, County Extension Agent.
Awards presented in the Young
Junior Division (Ages 9-11), were
received b>- Katy Francis,
red;
Barbara Edwards, blue; Stac>' Ro
bertson, blue; Miss>’ Brown, blue;
Judy Mortheutt, blue;
Delinda
Ziegler, blue; Melinda Sutton, blue,
and C>nthia Edwards, blue.
In the division o f the Older Jun
iors (Ages ia-13), awards were
presented to YoVonna Marshall,
red; Rose Lee Perkins, blue; Kar
en Ziegler, blue; Carol Stodghill,
blue, and Liz Brown, blue.
’ H olly Hobb>” pincushions were
presented to Cynthia Edwards,
winner of the Young Junior Divi
sion, and Liz Brown, winner of the
Older Junior Division. Miss Brown
will model her ensemble in the
District Dress Revue whkh will
be held at the Lubbock Country
Club August 6, 1974. Alternates
are Melinda Sutton and Carol
Stodghill.
A ‘‘Special Fashion Show” also
narrated by Miss Lesa Francis
featured the most impossible de
signs in clothing. Girls who model
ed in the ‘ ‘Kook-y But Cute” Fash
ion Show were Cynthia Edwards,
Delinda Ziegler, Rose Lee Per
kins, Stacy Robertson and Liz
Brown.
Two very special awards were
presented to Mrs. Dorothy Powell,
w’ho begins work August 1, 1974,
as the County Extension Agent for
Lamb County. Mrs. Bill Durham,
treasurer o f the 4-H Adult Lead
ers’ Association,
presented Mrs.
Powell with a gift from the Bris
coe Ckninty 4Jf organizations. Mrs.
Claude Jarrett,
o f the Bnscoe
County Home Demonstration Coun
cil, also awarded Mrs. Powell with
a gift. Mrs. Powell was praised for
her excellent ability as a leader
o f 4-H and Home Demonstration
Club activities.
Refreshments, provided by the
Home Demonstration Clubs, were
served from a Spanish table set
ting.

Funeral services were conducted
*t 2:00 p.m. Wednesday in the
Vigo Park Community Church for
Edgar L. .Arnold. 51, a Vigo Park
fanner for 12 years.
O fficiating were the Rev. Ro
land Moore, pastor, and Earl Cant
well, minister o f the Rock Creek
Church o f Christ. Burial was in the
Silrerton Cemetery, with arrangements under the direction of Dayloveless Funend Home of Eden.
Mr. Arnold died at 3:30 a.m.
Tuesday in the Concho County
Hospital at Eden where he had
*>een a patient since June 5.
Mr. Arnold was a native of Bos<lue County. He was a Baptist and
* veteran o f W orld War H.
Survivors include his wife, LetM.; two daughters, Lola Marie
•nd P au la KatMean, both o f the
, home; a son, Joe, o f the home;
ms mother, Mrs. Lonle Arnold o f
Q ifton; two slaters, Mrs. Alton
Wallum of Meridian and Mrs. Al*
ton Judah o f Amarillo, and two
|“ lf-brothers, Solon Lee Arnold,
Mrs. Weldon McCord has been
Jr. and Richard A. Arnold, both o f in Dallas at the bedside of her
Tort Worth.
father, who has been in a coma in
Baylor Hospital since being in
Mrs. Roxanne Schofield of San jured in an automobile accident
Gayla McCord returned to Dal
^tonio, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
DeQueen,
Arkansas,
^ ‘ ug McJlmsey, has been with las from
mother during her stay in the where she had been visiting.
Jeff M eO rd is Maying with
hospital and after her return
friends
here while his father is
Mrs. S clx^ eld returned to
In Houston at the coaching school.
"««■ home last Saturday.

Mrs. Vines Buried At
Memphis Thursday
Funeral services for Mrs. Annie
Belle Vines, 79, who died at 2:35
p.m. Tuesday of last week in the
Hall County Hospital in Memphis,
were conducted at 10:00 a.m.
Thursday at Trav-is Baptist Church
in Memphis, with the Rev. Wil
burn Coffman, pastor, officiating.
Burial was in Citizens Cemetery
at Clarendon, with arrangements
directed by Spicer Funeral Home
of Memphis.
She married William M. Vines
August 7, 1913, in Union County,
•\rkansas. 'The family moved to the
Brice community in Hall County
in 1925, and Mrs. Vines moved to
Memphis in 1964 after her hus
band's death.
Survivors include two daught
ers, Mrs. Mable Hardin and Miss
Zeffie Lee Vines, both of Mem
phis; four sons, Elmer L. Vines of
Memphis, (Perry N. Vines of Vega,
Horace C. Vines of SUverton and
Lloyd E. Vines o f WeUington; one
sister, Mrs. Hattie Swartz o f Cam
den, Arkansas; 11 0 randchildren
and 14 great-grandchUdren.

Study Club
Seeking Parade
Float Entries
The L. O. A. Junior Study Club
is urging residents to enter floats
in the parade to be held in Silverton during the rodeo and celebra
tion of Briscoe Clounty's 82nd
birthday. The parade will be held
in downtown SUverton at 4:00 p.m.
on Thursday, August 8.
The parade theme this year is
‘‘Parade of America.” Your float
can use any theme you choose,
and can promote your business or
organization. There is no entry
fee and there will be cash prizes
for the winners. This is your way
to participate in the celebration
of your county’s birthday.
The Silverton Young Farmers
have enlarged the rodeo arena and
are getting ready fo r the celebraUon. These young men have
spent a great deal o f time and
money in preparation for the an
nual event. Have you planned to
participate? L. O. A. Study Club
urges YOU to get involved in your
community by taking part in the
parade this year.

Equalization Board
To Moot August 6
The
Mackenzie
Equalization
Board wUl meet at the City Hall
in SUverton from 10:00 a.m. until
12:00 noon Tuesday, August 6 .

Terry Jones spent from Tues
day of last week to Monday In
West Texas Hospital in Lubbock.
She was unable to attend her brid
al shower here Saturday afternoon,
but is now spending a few days
recuperating In Abernathy.
Her
mother, Mrs. Troy Jones, was in
Lubbock with Terry most o f last
week.

School will begin in the SUverlon Independent School District on
Monday, August 19, according to
an annoucement by Superinten
dent O. C. Rample>’, who remind
ed entering students that they
must have their shots.
High school regisration wUl be
on Thursday and Friday, August
15 and 16, and Grades one through
eight will register Monday morn
ing, August 19.
It is planned to have the kinder-

School Annuals,
Calendars May Be
Picked Up Today
The 1974 edition o f THE OWI^
ET and the new 197475 Birthday
Calendars have arrived and may
be picked up from 9:00 a.m. until
noon today (Thursday, August 1)
at Silverton High School

Farmers For
Highlower Have
Meeting In Pampa
The bi-monthly meeting o f the
Farmers for Hightower Political
Committee was held in Pampa.
Delegaticms of farmers and stockmen from most Panhandle coun
ties were in attendance.
Chairman Beryl Long o f Silverton read a telegram from Jack
Hightower. The State Senator from
Vernon expressed regret at not
being able to attend the meeting.
Hightower cited the need for car
rying out his responsibilities at
the Constitutional Convention as
his reason for remaining in Aus
tin over the weekend. He wired,
‘Tim e is running out on our con
vention and our investment of
time and tax dollars must be sal
vaged.”
The Democratic candidate ex
pressed his concern fo r (rising
costs, spiraling interest rates, and
uncertain conunodity prices.
Hightower,
seeking his first
term as the U. S. Representative
from the 13th Congressional Dis
trict expressed concern that the
district had not already received
designation as a drouth disaster
area enabling farmers to qualify
for low interest loans to finance
next year’s crop. He stated, ‘‘The
governmental machinery is there.
It just takes a push from a con
cerned representative to get it
moving.” He emphasized, “ As your
congressman you can be sure that
I will always be immediately res
ponsive to your needs.”
Following the reading o f High
tower’s telegram,
the Executive
Board o f Farmers fo r Hightower
Committee then moved into a busi
ness session. Routine business re
lated to approval o f the minutes
of the organizational meeting and
the financial report which was re
viewed by those present.
A delegation o f ranchers and
cattle feeders attending the meet
ing requested a merger to further
Hightower’s candidacy. This mer
ger was agreed to and by tinani
mous consent the committee name
was changed to Farmers and Stockmen for Hightower. The Executive
Board will be expanded to include
an equal ntimber of stockmen.
The committee address remains
P. O. (Box 579, Canyon, Texas
79015. Donations should be made

garten students at sdiool one day
during November.
Kindergarten
will be held during the second
semester like last year.
The dress code will be the same
as in the past.
The teachers will have in-ser
vice training August 12 through
the 16.
The faculty is complete for the
new term in the Silverton Inde
pendent School District.
The following assignments have
been announced by Superinten
dent O. C. Rampley.
Elementary and Junior High
Kindergarten
Mrs. Mike Settle
First Grade
__Mrs. Letha Elms
Mrs. Fern Parker
Second Grade
Mrs. Bobbye Bean
Third Grade____Mrs. Rita MuUin
Fourth Grade Mrs. Norma Payne
Fifth Grade
Mrs. Jessie Watson
Mrs. Dorothy Crabb
Junior High _____ Miss Jane Self
Mrs. Annell Davis
Mrs. Nina Martin
Mr. Rohnnie Tupin
Mr. Duane Reynolds
Special
Elducation Mrs. Maiy Aim Rauch
Mrs. Joyce Mercer
Teacher Aide Mrs. Betty Whelchel
Mrs. Kathy McGough
Public School
M usic__________ Mr. Ted Lanham
Elementaiy Principal
and P. E______Mr. Charlie Payne
High School
Head Football and Girls
Basketball___ Mr. Weldon McCord
Boys Basketball and Assistant
Football . . Mr. Russell McGough
M ath__________Mrs. Lucille Tupin
Science_________Mr. John Shaller
Einglish - Mrs. Bobbie Thomberry
Business_____ Mrs. Faye Rampley
Social Studies Miss June Moosberg
Agriculture______ Mr. Bill Rampy
Homemaking___ Miss Kathj' King
Nurse___ Mrs. Margie Pinkerton
School
Librarian . Mrs. Shirley Re>nolds
High School Principal and
P. E________Mr. Robert Whelchel
Superintendent Mr. O. C. Rampley
Secretary_____Mrs. Jealeta Baird

Pinkeye Problems
In Cattle (an
Be Reduced
Pinkeye is a serious problem in
some beef cattle herds in Texas
during the hot summer weather.
The disease can cause considerable
weight loss and even the loss of
sight.
There is no single cure— aU for
pinkeye,
but there are several
practices which you can follow to
help reduce pinkeye problems,
notes Jimmy Vanstory. (bounty
Agent for the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service.
Clipping i>astiu'es before seedheads develop on grass is one
practice that helps. These seedheads may irritate the eyes o f the
cattle and increase the chances of
pinkeye infection.
Fhes spread certain kinds of
pinkeye. Vanstory recommends re
peated spraying o f the face of
cattle with Ciodrin insecticide to
control face flies. Dust bags, face
wipers and backrubbers also help
in controlling flies. Locate them
near o r on the salt box, on the
way to water, or in shaded loafing
areas.
An adequate amount o f Vita
min A helps keep eyes healthy.
to Farmers
Hightower.

and

Stockmen

Heart Fund Has New
NUMBER 31

Seek Candidates
For Queen
Contest Here
In commemoration of the soontob e completed Mackenzie Dam
project near Silverton, the L. O. A.
Junior Study Club o f Silverton is
sponsoring the first annual Miss
Mackenzie Queen Contest on Sat
urday night, August 24, 1974. TTie
program will begin at 8:00 p.m.
in the Silverton High School Aud
itorium. A Get .\cquainted Party
will be held at 4:00 p.m. the day
of the contest in the Pioneer Room
of the First State Bank in Silverton for the contestants. Rehearsal
will be held Tuesday, August 20,
at 6:00 p.m. in the High School
•\uditorium in Silverton.
Contestants from Lockney, Floydada, Tulia and Silverton will be
vying for the distinction of being
named the first “ Miss Mackenzie.”
The winner will appear on tele
vision and will be honored later
at the formal opening of the dam

County Chairman
The new Heart Fund chairman
is Mrs. Flute Hutsell, and A e will
be happy to handle and acknow
ledge any memorial gifts you wish
to nuke to the Heart Fund.

Silverton School
Homecoming Will Bo
Saturday, August 10
The reunion of Silverton Ex-Stu
dents and Teachers will be held
Saturday, August 10, 1974, in the
school
auditorium.
Registration
will begin at 1:00 p.m.
A hospitality committee will
greet the guests, and everyone can
visit or attend the Arts and O a fts
Show until the program begins at
3:00 p.m.
The graduating classes of 1942.
1943 and 1944 will receive special
recognition this year. Local and
out-of-town exes are urged to at
tend.
Following the program, a cater
ed dinner will be served in the
school cafeteria.

Mrs. Eula Mae Ledbetter of Am
arillo, sister-in-law of Mrs. Irving
MeJimsey, is spending a few days
Entrant must be not less than with Mr. and Mrs. MeJimsey.
16 or more than 18 years of age
on the date of the contest. She
Mrs. Darrell Sorter,
Brenda,
must be single and never married. Doug and Sheri o f Winfield, Mis
Entrant must be an .\merican souri are here visiting her par
citizen.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Patton,
Entrant must be of good charac other relatK-es and friends. They
ter and possess poise.
plan to stay until August 19.
Entrant must be sponsored by
a civic organization, business or
Bruce Womack was taken to
club.
Methodist Hospital in .\marillo
Entrant must appear in formal
Sunday morning after apparently
and sivimsuit.
suffering a heart attack.
Entrant
must
be
attending
school in Lockney, Flo>'dada, Tu
Glen Lindsey has been a patient
lia or Silverton.
Entrant will be judged on poise, in O n tra l Plains Hospital in Plainview since Sunday. He is receiv
appearance and personality.
Entrant must supply billfold- ing treatment for an ulcer.
Contest rules arc;

size picture with entry form.
Entry fee of $10.00 from spon
sor must accompany entry fonn.
Winner will be expected to pro
mote and advertise Mackenzie
Lake.
Deadline for entries is August
10, 1974. Entry forms are avail
able at the school and may be pick
ed up either by the sponsor or
contestant. All businesses, clubs
and civic organizations are urged
to sponsor a girl. You may con
tact Mrs. Jerry Baird, Siherton,
823-2476, or Mrs. Gary Weaks, Tu
lia, 668-2210, for additional infor
mation.
The public is invited to attend
and the admission charge will be
$1.00 for adults and 75c for stu
dents.
Good pastures generally provide
enough Vitamin A. However, due
to dry conditions many pastures
are turning brown, so supplementarj- Vitamin A should be provid
ed.
Separate animals m th pinkeye
from the herd and treat infected
eyes before the disease progresses.
Keep infected animals in a shel
tered area. Covering infected eyes
will protect them from Light and
foreign matter and will speed re
covery. A simple patch made of
burlap and held in place with rub
ber cement seems to be effective.
If treatment does not improve
conditions, consult a veterinarian,
suggests Vanstory. Viral diseases
such as IBIR may be the cause of
pinkeye. Your veterinarian can re
commend a vaccination program
for controlling such diseases. Stu
dies have shown that calves with
pinkeye weighed considerahl>’ less
at weaning time and as yearlings
when compared to calves the same
age without pinkeye. Thus, con
trolling pinkeye can pay with in
creased profits at market time,
points out Vanstory.

Mrs. Irviivg MoJimsey was a
surgical patient for three weeks in
for S t Anthony’s Hospital in Amar
illo. She returned home July 23.

Scott Hutsell, Gary Storie and
Liz Brown are woriung at the
swimming pool while Coach and
Mrs. Russell McGough are in Hous
ton for the coaching school.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Marshall.
Tim and YoVonna moved to Fort
Sumner, New Mexico this week.
Tim will be attending Lubbock
Oiristian College this fall.

Stuciy Club Has
Called Meeting
The L. O. A. Junior Study Club
held a called meeting Tuesday
night. July 30, 1974. in the P.C.A.
community room.
There will be a group of girls
from Girlstown, U. S. A. who will
be in Silverton August 8, 1974. as
guests of the L. O. A. Junior Study
Clid). The girls will attend the
parade, barbecue and rodeo duing
tlieir visit that day. After the bar
becue, the girls will go to The
C E lA Hut where they will stay
until time for the rodeo perfor
mance. During this time everyone
is encouraged to come to The
CETA Hut to meet and visit with
the girls.
The day of the parade, August 8,
the club will have a booth at the
City Park, where they will sell
homemade ice cream. The pro
ceeds from the ice cream sales
will go toward the purchase o f
more new playgroiUHl equipment
for the City Park.
All members were reminded to
come to the Sun-Vue Building on
Thursday, August 1, 1974 at 8:00
p.m. to work on the float for the
parade.
Members present were Mrs. W.
J. C(opeland, jr., Ms. John Wyatt,
Mrs. Roland Montague, Mrs. Jim
my Burson, Mrs. Fred Edwards,
Mrs. Stanley Fogerson, Mrs. Jay
Towe, Mrs. Ricky Hester, Mrs. Bud
Couch,
Mrs. Jerry Baird,
Mrs.
John Schott, Mrs. Wayne Nance,
Mrs. Gary' Weaks, Mrs. Mike Pigg
and Miss Jane Self.
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To Marry Soon
a

Terra Cotta CowBollot
C A T T L I C H A TT ER

Alls and Crafts
Show Planned Here
An Arts and Crafts Show will
be held from 1:00 to 6:00 p.m.
Saturday, AugiMt 10, during the
school homecoming and rodeo ce
lebration. Anyone who has aits
and crafts to show or sell is asked
to bring them to the homemaking
department in the school cafeteria
building.
Contact iMrs. Bill Durham or
Mrs. Robert H. Hill for further
information or bring your crafts
to the homemaking department at
1:00 p.m. on August 10.

by Alice Allen, President
Message from American Nation
al CowBelle President:
We are
through the halfway mark for the
1974 year, and the many probletns
we faced at its beginning are still
with us; some have worsened. I
could continue on and on with the
gloomy picture, but I am fofx»d
to recognize the sunshine spread
everywhere b>’ the cattlewomen.
You are.stalwarts to stand by your
husbands, to share the worries of
A gift tea was held in the Pion
operation, the joy o f new calves
in the field, the concerns of the eer Room at the ^irst State Bank
fluctuating market, the interest of from 4:00 until 5:30 p.m. Saturday,
health and well-being o f the fam July 27, for Miss Terry Jones,
ily, the need to be thrifty and cau bride-elect o f James Byers.
tious in bu>'ing, and the planning
Mrs. Bob Hutsell and Mrs. Gary
and preparation of food. Why do
Whitfill registered guests.
we stay in the cattle business?
Many of you f e d as I do: to be
Mrs. G a o Martin and Mrs. Dana
close to the land is satisfying.
Martin ser>'ed refreshments from
The sunshine you CowBelles a table covered with a white lacespread is enveloping many and I edged cloth. The centerpiece was
am deepl}- impressed with your an arrangement o f yellow gladioli.
efforts and unity. Your many ac
Out-of-town guests included Mrs.
complishments
through
warm i Kenneth Tate of Lockney and Mrs.
friendship are contagious.
Thresa Younger of Amarillo.
Texas, although organized for
Hostesses
were
Mrs.
Fred
only two years, boasts o f 1600 uni Strange, Mrs. Nannie Bomar, Mrs.
fied members and set its goal for Larry Wilson, Mrs. Doyle Steph
2000 by the end of the year. I lis ens, Mrs. G ao' WTiitfill, Mrs. Jord
tened to their committee reports. Hollingsworth, Mrs. Leona Yancey,
Their accomplishments are many; Mrs. Joe Montague, Mrs. Dana Mar
their interest in beef promotion tin, Mrs. Roy Montague, Mrs. Lois
high. Texas CowBelles will ha\"e Q ine, Mrs. Ruby Gilkeyson, Mrs.
much accomplished by the end o f A. R. Martin, Mrs. Perry Brunson,
the year.
Mrs. John Herring, Mrs. Gary Mar
Several CowBelle Locals and tin and Miss Darla Strange.
TAP sponsored a Beef Display' in
Sunset Center Mall July 11-12-13. umn, remember to keep serving
Each day from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. BEEF' for the finest nutrition aCowBelles and TAP representa vailable to your family.
tives were on duty in the mall to
This week we would like you to
hand out Beef Promotion mater
ial and talk to interested persons try a recipe from a Beef Cook-Off
about different methods of cook Finalist you all know from Hap
ing beef. Beef recipes were given py. Some of the best cooks in the
away, also instructions on bow to world live right here in the Pan
choose good beef cuts at the mar handle and they use BEEF as their
ket. There was a drawing for the main ingredient.
sew ral cuts of beef on display.
T E X A S B E E F C A L V E S L IV E R
The beef was contributed by Glov
er Packing Company.
WITH W INE SAUCE
Terra Cotta CowBelles sponsor
Mrs. John F. Toles
ed a program and refreshments
for the blind in Swisher County
Box 518
Tuesday, July 8, from 3:00 to 5:(X)
Happy, Texas 79042
p.m. in the parlor of the First
Methodist Church in Tulia.
1 lb. Texas Beef Calves Li\er
Terra Cotta CowBelles also en Vi c. onion, finely chopped
tertained at a breakfast for the 1V4 c. tomato juice
Plamview Chamber o f Commerce 2 packets instant beef bouillons
Thursday, July 10. This was an *8 tsp. thyme
other attempt to put BEEF be- Vk tsp. black pepper
foe the people.
1 c. long grain rice
Until our next CowBelle col- 2 T. butter or margarine

Gift Tea Honors

Miss Terry Jones

PATTI T ID W ELL

"iz

'it

Mr. and Mrs. Carl "ndwell arvnounc« the engag«nent and ap
proaching marriage of their dau
ghter, Patti, to Tommy Joe Bufkin.
son of Mrs. Lilly Bufkin of Ben
jamin, Texas.
The wedding will be August 16
at the Kingdom Hall o f Jehos’ah's
Witnesses in Quitaque.
Mrs. Baile> Hill is spending her
birthda.v today (Thursday) in Ab
ilene with her mother and her
twin brother.

Hayfever Time.
I

A lle re sf Tim a

for relief of
hayfever and
upper respiratory
Allergies
A Product of P E N N W A L T C O R P .

BACK - TO - SCHOOL

WRANGLER

FLARE JEANS
* SOLIDS - PATTERNS
tic PERMA PRESS
tic WAISTS - 27” TO 34

HURRY

2 PAIRS FOR 1 2

00

JONES DEPT. STORE
Silverton, Texas

The Congregation Of The
C H U R C H OF C H R I S T
Meeting At Rode Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO
ATTEND ANY AND ALL OP OUR SERVICB8.

There's no flue, no vent . . . just water pipes and an
electrical connection for hot water fast. That means
you can put your electric water heater anywhere . . .
having an electric water heater is the best way to find
out how efficient and economical they really are!

K t-m C T K IC

W E S E L L . S E R V IC E ,
IN S T A LL, FIN AN CE
& G U A R A N T EE 'EM !

C M LU l

L n l i L L L 'M

c. celery, finely chopped
IVk c. water
Vx tsp. basil leaves, crushed
1 tsp. salt
*3 c. apple wine
Combine tomato juice, water, beef
bouillon, basil, thyme, salt and
pepper. Boil 1 minute. Rinse liver
in cold water. Drain on a paper
towel.
Cut into sen in g pieces.
Heat skillet. 3Iclt margarine and
add liver pieces. Saute on both
sides. Add onions and celery and
cook until transparent. Add to
mato mixture and simmer, cover
ed 15 minutes. Add wine and sim
mer uncovered about 5 min
utes, basting, until liver is tender
and sauce is slightly thickened.
WTien liver simmers, cook the rice
using directions on the package.
Drain rice in a colander and keep
over hot platter and make a nest
in the center. Arrange liver piec
es in the nest and ladle on the
sauce. Garnish platter with fruit
such as baked apple slices, pine
apple, spiced peaches, etc. Serves
4 to 6.

FIREWOOD !!
SAVE FUEL
SAVE MONEY
CUT YOUROIAfN.
m Qwrdi b God's oppoioM ogtmy ia Ihu world lor spreading Hw knowlndgo of Nis lovt
for moE OEd of Mb doEioml for man to respond to fhof lovi by loving hb noighbor. Without
M s groEEdbig Ie tho lovt i f God, eo govornmont or socioty or way of Bit will loog

.A®

ptntvire lEd Ibi freodoms whkb wo hold so door w ll iBovIfobly pirbh. Thirefore. m o

hm ■ sottish point o( vlow, oflo should sippoit tho Oiurdi for tho soki If

H O M ELITE^
XL-2 CHAIN SAW
TWO TRIGGERS
ONE lor Mf eiMliig |obo

tho i^Nfore
of hkmoM and kb family, loyind Ihcd, howtvir, ovary parson should uphold and pariWpoli Ie Ihi Owrdi borauso btiRs tho truth oboot man's I'lfo. dooth and dtiikiv- ih*
trNhw hbhaioEaw U sotbim frNtolivaasoch HdoIG m L

ONE for llWo pr«fil«E |obo

U6NTWCKHT • POWERFUL •
SUNDAY
Morning W o r s h ip .................. ................................. 10:30 a jn .
Evening W orship .............................. .................... 6:00 p jn , i >
WEDNESDAY
E v e n in g ........................................................................7:00 p jn .

m
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Mrs. Minnie Haynes was
to Central Plains Hospital in
view shortly before noon
nesday after falling at her

taken V I T I R A N SHOULD ACQUAINT
Plain- H IM SELF WITH B EN E F IT S
WedMany men and women wbo have
home. served in the Armed Forces o f the
United States are unaware of their
eligibility
for
medical
care
through the Vetenms Administra
tion hospital system. Unfortunate
ly for some, the inquiry concern
ing this eligibility comes only af
ter they have spent all o f their
ready assets for private hospital
care. Every veteran should aoqiuint hsiDMlf with the benefits
Texas cattlemen will now be to which he may be entitled, ac
able to receive federal indemnity cording to Billye Kesler, Veterans
payments from the U. S. Depart Service O fficer for Briscoe and
ment of Agriculture for brucello Swisher counties.
Under present laws, a veteran
sis reactors in their breeding herds
may
be eligible for admission to a
when the infected animals are
V A hospital if the period o f mili
marketed for slaughter.
According to Jimmy Vanstory, tary service terminated under con
County Agent for the Texas Agri ditions other than dishonorable.
cultural Elxtension Service, the in This applies to both men and wo
demnity will be paid only on re men, and to wartime and peace
actors found in official herd tests time service. Some veterans may
be eligible even though their dis
—not in tests at sales yards.
'Hie decision to make the pay charges were other than the regu
ments was made at the request of lar honorable type.
EUigible for admission to a Vet
the Texas Animal Health Commis
erans
Administration hospital for
sion to strengthen efforts to erad
treatment
of any condition is the
icate brucellosis in the state.
All states are now participatmg veteran whose discharge was eith
in the brucellosis indemnity pro er Honorable or General under
gram, points out Vanstory. At pre Honorable Conditions. If a person
sent about 99 percent o f the na received an Undesirable Discharge
tion’s cattle are free of the dis or a Bad Conduct Discharge, he
ease, but the remaining one per may or nuy not be eligible for
cent continued to threaten the VA hospital care, depending upon
livestock industry. A large per the circumstances causing the dis
centage of the infected herds are charge. In such instances, a veter
in southern and southwestern an should apply for medical care
when it is needed, and the VA will
states, adds Vanstory-.
Reactors will be branded with obtain the m ilitao' records and
the letter “ B” on the left jaw and determine whether the discharge
will be tagged in the left ear. They is a bar to benefits. A Dishonor
must go to slaughter directly af able Discharge is given as a re
sult o f a General Court Martial,
ter the test.
According to Vanstory, indem and will always serve as a bar to
nity claims will be initiated by veterans benefits.
A number of veterans who ser
state or federal regulatory officials
or accredited veterinarians. First ved only during a period o f peace
indemnity payments may be delay time have in the past been denied
ed several monlths after claims are admission to a V A hospital. Such
received, but such delays should veterans, if their service was hon
be eliminated once the program orable, may now be eligB>le fo r
hospital care. Public Law BBB2,
bMomes established.
The indemnity payment pro effective on September 1, 1973,
gram has been expanded to allow placed wartime and peacetime vet
federal authorities to pay on re erans on the same basis with ref
actors found at auction markets. erence to VA hospital care. Any
When the program was first an- veteran who is in need of hospital
noimced, payment waS only auth care should contact his local Ser
orized on reactors found in offi vice Officer and determine whethr
er be is eligiUe for treatnsent in
cial herd tests.
However, indemnity payments a Veterans Administration facility.

Idemnily Approved
For Brucellosis
Reactors In State

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
/

/v.w V '

have been lowered, points out Jim
my Vanstory. The indemnity is
now $40 on grade cows (down from
$50) and $80 on registered cows
Farmers and ranchers should de
and bulls (down from $100). No
indemnity is allowed fo r grade velop a financial management plan
bulls, steers or spayed heifers, as to increase their profit-making po
tentials, says an economist for the
previously announced.
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice.
Three items required for
such a plan are a financial state
ment, profit-loss statement and
cash flow ledger. The time invest
ed in developing a sound financial
D e^ ite the hot summer weath management plan can mean in
er, it’s time to get things in shape creased return on capital. Efficient
for .that fall garden, says a vege capital use is important in maxi
table ^ ecialist for tiie Texas Agri mizing profits.

MANAGING
FINANCES

Time For

Fall Gardens

cultural Extension Service. Most
popular spring vegetables can be
planted in July and August along
with the cold-handy types such as
broccoli,
cauliflower,
cabbage,
greens, parsley and carrots. Ade
quate watering is the major con
sideration for fall gardens due to
hot, dry conditions. It’s best to
grow your own transplants; this
will require four to five weeks.

EMBARRASSING, BURNING

Itching?
ZEM O relieves itching fast be
cause its special ‘anti-itch’ medi
cation soothes inflamed surface
tissues. Get relief with the first ap
plication o f soothing, medicated
Z E M O -O in l. 2 e n i 0
ment or Liquid.
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PA O l POUR
1 75 HP EVINRUDE MOTOR, 1908 26 JOINTS 40* FLOW FIFS, 8
Model, Completely overhauled.
Joints 30’ flow pipe for side.
823 2146 or 8232366.
27-tfc
45c foot. Claude Allison. 302tp

FOR SALE

SEWING
MACHINES,
FOR PORTABLE DISC ROiLUNG SINGER
WLNTER BOAT STORAGE. Wayne
Vacuum
Cleaners,
Smith-Corona
c«ll Bob McDaniel, 823-2160.
MoMurtr>\
30-tfc
1^'pewTiters, Adding Machines,
26-tfc
Stcreoa Sales - Services - Finan
1 CA.\n*ER.
LNSUL.\’TED AND
cing. Here e w ry two weeks on
NEW IN STOCK — DBCOR.\TED
lighted, for short wide pickup
Thursdays.
AAemphis
Sewing
notes and fold and seed station
bed. Milton Dudley.
30-tfc
Machine Ce.
29-tfc
ery. Bright co lo n , hapf>y de
signs. .\11 nude ffom recycled
FOR S.ALE: 1970 TORINO, STD.
1970 MODEL tltEVROLET PICK
paper. You’ll have to see them!
Shift, 8 c>'l., low mileage. Steel
up, 6 cyl., 4 speed tranomission,
Briscoe County News.
24-tfnc
belted radial tires. Phone 823utility box. l> on h ivy, 847-4383.
2001.
30-2tp
31-tfc
FOR &.\LE:
TR.\SH B.\RRELS.
Silverton Fire Department, ask 1 DRTVEDN BOAT TRAILER, new WELL MOTORS: Completely re
built Ford Mtr. 360 Nat. Gas
at City Hall.
20-tfnc
tires, new winch. 823-2146 or
Carb,
2 8” Green Pumps 75 HP
823-2365.
27-tfc
CALL US FOR .\ER1AL SPRAYGearhead 6:5 ratio; 4 stage
Ing. Two ground rigs available. NOW IN S T O ^ —Some new deboMls; MM WeU Mtr. with 70
signs in tlunk-you notea. Gener
MiloGard, Capand, Atrex spray
HP Amarillo Gearhead 2:3 ra
al thank-youa $3.00 per 100;
ing. HOI Farm Supply.
18-tte
tio;
rebuilt 60 UP Randolph
some fancy wedding thank-yous
gearhead 1:1 new gears; rebuilt
$5.90 and $7.30 per 100. Briaooe
CANDLES FOR ALL OCCASIONS,
30 HP Amarillo gearhead. ZiegCoonty News.
24-tfnc
nice to keep or give as gifts. See
ler-Fleming. 823-2454.
30-tfo
at Brenda Patton’a
18-tfc TIME TO BOOK YOUR NIGHT
S.UE-r 1870~i3~iFT.“ CAMPswimming parties.
$20.00 for
ing
trailer; self contained. $800.
HEXIARI SEED, CLEIANED AND
two hour party. Contact Russell
Phone 847-4633.
29-ltc
Sacked, not treated. J. L. Sell,
or Kathy McGough st the pool
847-4314.
IGtfc
or at 806 Pulitzer.
23-tfc GARAGE SALE ALL DAY FRIday only. Refrigerator, electric
TREFL.AN. MILOGARD, ETC. Call
OLD VTS"YL DIV.kN ANT) CH.\IR
stove. Mrs. Wayne Nance, 704
us before you buy. Volume dis
For Sale. Claude Jarrett, 847Second Street.
31-ltc
count. W’ e will store your chem
4138.
27-tfc
icals free Producers Cooperative SEE US IX)R YOlTt RIDINTG
Elevator, 806-963 2821, Floydada.
r c » YOUR HYDRAULIC NEEDS
equipment needs: We have ’True
7-tfe
see Brown-McMiirtiy. Hose re
Blue Manila rope. Nylon rope
pair ar custom sixes made to K GOOD LINB OP GRAHAMin three sizes. Cow and Horse
order.
18-tlc
halters, bridles, leads, reins,
Hoeme and NUhols Sweeps. Get
girths and chaps, and do any
your needs at J. E. (Doe) MinH O T "^ ^ tE R HE.\TERS. 20 - 30 •
repairs on your equipment. City
yard Implement.
l-4fs
40 Gallon;
Gas and Butane.
Shoe & Boot Repair, 406 Lor
Brown Hardware.
S8-tlc FACTORY OUTiarr. rennanentetta, Silverton, Texas.
31-4tc
FOR NA-CHURS UQLTD FERTID
Pressed Cottons, KniU, Blends
ixer, come by Hill Farm Supply,
by the yard, also short ends and 1 USED C.\SH REGISTER FOR
Inc., Silverton, Texas.
1-tfc
remnants. Brown Hardware.
Sale. Stan Fogerson.
31-2tp
11-tfc
fra a r O N E "T 0 5 P E E D ' BICYCLES
For Sale. Silverton Oil Company. ViE HAVT: a SPECIAL OIL TO
50-tfc
fit your needs from the wnallest
two cycle lawn mower to the lar
MICHELES' “ H iv m fO K S A L £
gest diesel tractor.
Brown-Mc- 'IWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR
Silverton Oil Company.
50-tic
Murlry
Implement,
38-tfc
Sale at 609 7th Street in SilwrOLD scRAi«.*n
“ oTl e r s ,
ton. Has attached garage, utility
sales, service, part* and insecti MOVvTlRS, 56 THROUGH 140. Ray
room, carpeting, panelling. Also
Thompson Implement Co. 9-tfc
cides available through Henry
two lota on Main Street. See
T. Hamblen.
W ays.de, Texas. KAMBRt* GATES AND T A N IO a ,
Mr. or Mrs. A. D. .\mold or call
S-tc
Designed by and HoUt for ran
823-2177.
29-tfc
chers. An atsat; wind proo^.
PORCH S.\LE. Sl\TURDAY ONXY.
custom made. FoU details avail
200 North Grady.
31-ltp
able from the local dealer.
SEE fiR01^*N - McMURTRY FOR
Brown Hardware in Silverton.
your International Electr!^ Fen
40-tic
cers, insulators and wire. 38-tfc.
We want to thank you for your
help, flowers, prayers, food, visits
and phone calls while Peggy was
confined to bed. A special thanks
to the Baptist women who brought
food to our home every day.
May God bless each o f you.
Jerry, Peggy, Avonna
and Crystal Miller

REAL ESTATE

CARD OF THANKS

W H IR LW IN D

To Debra and ail my friends,
thank you so much for the sur
prise swimming party.
1 appreciate each o f you very
much.
Suxette

;^ 8 t e B L B U IL D IN G S
1 0 Ftni-tciiON"

dairy producU at the lowest posBerthe Pnvlicek, Clerk,
District Court, Briscoe County, ilble prices.
C LO V ER LA K E DAIRY F0006
Texas
OF PLAINVIEW , INC.
By Stephanie Woods, Deputy.
Plainview, Texas
WELDING, SHOP OR n E L D ; (Seal)
284tc
Contact £. H. McGavock, 823Friazone Is for corns tfcat k u ft
2489.
31-ltp
Absolutely piinlesi. No d w ie ro u i cutting,
NOTICE
no u |ly pals Of p lis te f*. In d iys,
f\)R PLUMBLNG, AIR CONDIai$«*$ the hu ft.-.sitely helps tis # off the
tioner repair and painting, call Beginning September 2, 1974, Clocofn. Drop oo FfM Zo n o —tiko off corns.
823-2370, Silverton. D. D. King. verlake Dairy Foods of Plainview,
31-5tp Inc. will discontinue its premium
atMOVts
program. Thereafter, Cloverlake
COONS AND CAllUSK
pretniiun points which are re
THE STATE OF TEX.\S
deemable in merchandise will be
TO: ’TERRAL GLEN BA’jlTEY,
eliminated from all Cloverlake
Products Cartons.
RESPONDENT, Greeting:
However, we will continue to re
You are hereby commanded to deem, through December 3I( 1974,
appear before the Honorable Dis all Cleverleke premium points
trict Court o f Briscoe County at which you may have on hand.
the Court House thereof. In Silver- This action has become necessary
ton, Texas, at or before 10 o ’clock due to inflationary trends o f sal
A.M. o f tbe first Monday next af aries, distribution cost, repairs, in
ter the expiration ci forty-two surance, utilities, bookkeeping and
7 8 x 1 5 4days from the date o f the issu accounting and the cost o f mer
ance of this citation, same being chandise redeemable by our cus
the 19th day o f August, AJ>. 1974, tomers.
then and there to answer Plain Please remember, we will continue
t iffs Petition filed in ssid Court, to produce and process the finest
on the 24th day of January, A.D.
1974, in this cause, numbered 2057
T U N IU P S , M U F F L E R WORK
on the docket of said court and
styled ROY ANN BATTEY Peti
On-the-Fann Sendee
tioner, vs. ’TERRAL GLEN BAT
TEY Respondent.
Wash and Grease
A brief statement o f the nature
Flats Fixed
of this suit is as follows, to wit:
Petition to dissolve the marriage
existing between the parties, and
for restoration o f Petitioner’s for
mer name o f Roy Ann Bomar; and
for such other and further relief
to which Petitioner may be entit Your Complete Service Station
led as is more fully shown by Pe
titioner’s Petition on file in this
suit.
’The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the
same according to law, and make
due return as the law directs.
Issued and given under my hand
and the Seal o f said Court, at of
fice in Silverton, Texas this the
2nd day of July A. D. 1974.
.\ttest:

SILVERTON METAL WORKS
Silverton

823-2431 or 823-2432

SERVICE
aEVlTOn i MUIINC
Complete Custom Feed Milling
Complete Line Vel. Supplies
Rikhie Livestock Waterers & Supplies
823-2486
Silverton
DR. 0 .

R. McI n t o s h
OPTOMETRIST
Phone 983-3460

316 South Main
FLOYDADA, ’TEXAS

eeedlot K
PURIN/ BULK FEEDS, CATTLE A HOO HEALTH AIDS

BONDED STA’TE INDEPENDENT PUBLIC WEIOHSR
Delivery Service On All Peeda - Ralston Purina
CHECK WITH US FOR YOUR PEED NEEDS

Ray Teeple

Perry Brunson
• 47- 4 M 7

847-4945

We wish to acknowledge with
deep appreciation your every act
of kindness and sympathy during
my stay in the hospital and since
I have l>een home.
In Chistian love,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brookshier
My sincere thanks to each of you
for your concern, kindness and
thoughtfulness to me while I was
in the hospital and since I have
been home. Your cards, calls and
visits are greatly appreciated.
Addlene Towe
I want to thank everyone that
offered a prayer in my behalf, for
the telephone caUs, cairds iand
visits while I was in the hospital
and after I returned Iwme.

G

caused by inflammation

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE OPT.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

Doctors have found a medica
tion that in many cases nves
prompt, tem pora^ relief from
pain and burning itch in hemor
rhoidal tissues. Then it actually
helps shrink swelling of these
tissues caused by inflammation.
The answer ia Preparation H*.
No prescription is needed for
P reparation R . Ointm ent or
suppoeitoriee.

OPEN ALL D A T SATURDAY

Floydada, Texas

YU 3-2496

...th is la ‘Qeeld Indigestion’
Take DI-GEL for Fast Reli*

DI-GEL* gives more com.
plete relief because it dSi
what plain antacids can’t n
reduces excess acid. Also con
tains Simethicone to get riZ#
gas, too Heartburn, gas, blo«
ing go M r. (iet DI-GEL

Ply Polyester W hitew all

(26.24 With this coupon

Other sizea comparably priced
Free Mounting and Balancing
Or, With Coupon,

Complete Tuneup, (25.00

HESTER & SONS

Points, Plugs, Condenser, Adjust Timing |
and Carburetor. Some models with

GULF

Air Conditioning Slightly Higher

Underground

Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE P IPE CO.

MOORMAN'S F I I D S
To better utilize your summer
grazing, use Moorman
Mineral and Protein.
It Pays To Figure Feed Cost
(Contact
DONNIf M ARTIN
Silverton, Texes

Phone 823-2458 or 823-2459

bxvf
ib re rm er
Ig ig h : hi

|k»i brri
Cluldri

|OOK

AERIAL SPRAYING

I tv at;

Bill** Trim Shop
W e SpedaU ee fn Pickup
Seats, Car in terio n

H us

Idiat tTie
laoDers
lfrPM(k

Iwiitn th

(ALL

SOUTHLAND L I F I
11th and Wazfaliigton
Amarillo, Tezaa

|Eirs.h a :i

libou; tn
llboo’ang
Iki grar
I pi:, it

tad

Archie CEttUeberry

lis t la sn

| l was

lun eac

L I F I IN tU R A N C I

NEEDS - USE

Ikefurt' t
lyx: an

le o r b fi

Silverton, Texas

905-4616

H O SFITALIZATIO N

Thf n:
■
lenioun

E ast of First S tate Bank
TuUa, Texas

FOR ALL YOUR

bi

j a t k p li'

FOR ALL TYPES

Irrigation Pipe

W ITH NEW PURINA
R EC EIV IN G CHOW TO
■jJ^help cut death rate
-flo w e r slckneH expense
iVflve cattle fast start
R A Y T E E P L I F l l D LO T

| l am m

Ifoun't •
I that we

NORMAN STRANGE 823-2108
BILL DURHAM 823-2214

|kr u g<

1: is
I death of

I rearing
I latetop
Ikein^ 1
I it u no

]e>rt of

ten Oi

nprotei

PARTS
/N V fN T O R Y
m

a n a g e m

e n t

A modem computer system designed to help us do a
better lo b for you, our custom*’. We tell the
c o m p u te r what we’ve sold, and o u r stock Is
replenished
automatically. It's anotN r way
we and
•
- . . . ___ • .* ____ a ________ a a - . . ••
*
fe e
I. . . are working together to give you the very best In
parts availability.
a m

BROWN-McMURTRY IMP.
Phone 823-2244

111,

Diamond Industrial Supply Co., Inc.

Bni(

Phone Days 296-6225 - Nights 293-1200 o r 296-7828
1014 Broadway
Plainview, Texas
Chain
Sprockata
V-Belta
Sheevee

SKF

DON’T TAKE TIRE
TROUBLE ON
YOUR VACATION.

U-Jointa
Oil Seals
O-RInge
Witcensln

BCA

TIMKEN

BOWER

"We Appreciate Your Business Mor&‘

Ck> with the radial leader

I would like to thank the rela
tives and friends who visited me
while I was in the hospitals and
for the prayers, pretty carda and
thoughtfulness and for the good
food brought in since I have been
home.
God bless each one of you.
Manemma Hutsell .

SILVERTON, TEXAS

Acid Indigestion
Painful Stomacli Ga;

AUGUST I-? SPECIALS
HESTER & SON Tires - Servkel

Flo Fitzgerald

Helps Shrink
Swelling Of*
Hemorrhoidal
Tissues

Those T im te You SuHe,

WANTED

I .

We want to thank our friends
for the many acts o f kindness
while I was in the hospital and
since returning home.
To the men who helped with the
farm work, fo r the flowers, food,
visits, cards, phone calls, prayers
and the ones who waited with my
family during my surgery, are all
greatly appreciated.
lillu s Ruth and In in g
MeJimsey
Mrs. Roxanne Schofield

,J

LET YOUR

CO-OP
HELP YOU WITH YOUR FARMING
NEEDS.

BRISCOE CO-OP
ELEVATORS

i
Whun you a«l

on v«czlion »H you ahoutd Utna on you*

«wsd ri a good tun* You shouldn't hgut to atony gbout
1^**^ coodmoha. br«akdo«vns. tir« iam m , Aali gnd
♦ wwwngoulM gga We can t help
traffic gSuMion but * •
CSC MaaaO a «a« of Mschgim ’X’ steel beNgd radl«N — .
cae help msum you of e boubte
»*de
They're built to give you kmg tread Irte. exoeSent puncture
pru»e«;i>gn.« s«4a. smooth ride arm firm rondbelWwg
prectye steering controf Ar»d, you can 90 kirRier en
a tank o« gas wrth Micheim ’X radiaN toecauea raWali
rg* more eeaiiy than corn^nttonai b«ae pRr tvea.
9^ in today and have * set otUu^hetm-r radielB metalled.
Tfier* eun to enyoy thinking about your uacalton.

Think ra d ia l... and
look to (he lead er

iM C H C U N

SILVERTON OILCOMPANV
______

Silverton, Texas

r~
■'fk.

____

